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Adrrocatr: for l.he complaiLnant
Ad.rrocatr: for the rerspondent.

ORD ER

1. The prr:sent complraint dated ',28.06.202 [ has; ber:n fited i:'y the

cornLplar,inant/allottee under section 31 of the Re,'al lE,state

[ReguJlation and Developmernt) A<:t, 2016 fln shclrt, the Ac:t)

read v'iith rule 2€l of the Haryana l{eal Elstate (Reglulation and

Develoiltnent) Rules, 2017 t[irr short, thLe Rules') for r,'iolation

of ser;tion 11[ )(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

pres;cribed that ttre promoter strall be res;ponsible, for all
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obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

provision of the Act or the rules and regulations made there

undelr c)r to the allottee as per the agreement f,or sale

executr:rl lnter se them.

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of the pro ject, the tieteLils of sale

considr:ration, the amount pai.d by the comlllaina.nt, date

of proprosed handing over the poss;essiott, delay lteriodl, if an,/,

have br3€rl detailed in the follo'win1; tabular form:

A.

2.

I Complaint tlct.2471, of 2421

InformationS.No. [{eads

1. P.roject name

2. Project area

.1. l,lature of the

+. D:l[:P licens

s;l.iatus

5, lrlame of lice

6. I{llltA Register

7. ljnit no.

B. ljnit measurin

zrnd L:cation

rroject

e no. and vali.rlity

ed/ .not registererd

Emerald Bay, Sectclr- L 0zl[.,

(3urug;rann.

1.7.17,+5 acres

lResid.r,:rrti.al Group H ousi np;

tlolon'/

68 oli20LZ d;rted
",21..0 L:.20 I 2 valid r"rpto
",20.0(:.20LE and

'32 ol-'2013 daterd

L7 ljltl2r)13i ''zatric[ r-rprto

nsiee ,rf Inr,] ia

iand 1 other

Registered vide

lRegistration no. 13i6 of
|20 17 rlirt e d'2i3.1) B.',2 0 1,7

,ralid till ,lB 0,Z.ta02l

1502,15t'h Flo,or, Illock Eri2

Page 2 <':f 26
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Date of exercution
l\greernent

of Buyers

Payment plan

llotal Sale consideration

IPage 20 ot the compl,aint) 
|

Co*tr.,.-tir" f rif"=.I -- I

I

llotal amount
com.plainant

[As pelr sales custr)mer
ledger dated .10.013.2021 on

reply)

29.10.20:t7

("No gracer period is; giv'en]

paid

Due date of clelivery of pos;sess;ion

ft\s per claus;e 11[a) rearl r,rrith
11(b), (c) and,45: within 48
rnorrths fromL t.he date of e:<ecution
ol'the agreern€rnt and an
addjitional perriod of 180 drays for
appltying and obtaining ther

c'ccupation certi ficateJ

O flferr of possession 07.02.201.9

] (Page iB8, ann,:xurer A-tll of'
the complalnt)

trrlay-,n t ariffig;r.. F;ss;,;i,."1 tL ,.;,;"s ;;a;th;, iry;

i.e:,, 07 .04.20191

Or:cupation Cl:r:tificrt" i.:o,iu.ii * illf : f Zrjl
anllexurel R4 ol'

the repiy')

Complaint No.2471. of 2021.

('As pelr silles customer
ledger clated 10.08.20,21 on]

!

page 46, ilnnexure R3 of thei

i

B.

3.

Facts of' the compl:linant

'fhe corrrlrlainant has macle thr; Ibliolving s;ubm issions :

Pager 3 of 26
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i. That ther respondr:nrts obtained licence no. 68 of' 201i, and

floated a group housing complex scheme 'Elmerald Br.y'

fherein:rfter, the Project) located at sector-1,04"

ii, That the respondent and thr: co,mplainant entered irrto a

apartment buyer agreement ('hereinafter, ABAJ on 29.10,:2013

wherr:in the complainant was allotted unit no.82-1502, tower-

82, admeasuring n550 sq. ft, Ibr a total consideration r:f Rs.

1,26,',79,1)91/- as per the statement of :lccclunt rClated

09.03.2021.'that:rs per clause 11 (aJ of the ag;reement, the

possession of the u.nit in que:stion was; to bel handed over

withirr z[tJ months allong with []rdcer perirod of 6 [six]r months"

That the vacant and peaceful posserssion of ttre uniI urils to be

handed over lastly lt'yr 29.1.0,2(11.7.

iii, 'Ihat it is pertinenrlt to rrote that thre respondent- trad ofT'e.red

possess.ion of ther unit in que:stion to r:ompJiainant on

47.02.20191 6u1 thel actuztl hancloyel of thLe posseissiol:r has nclt

been done even today despitre dela;r of 3 years 5 rnonths and

10 days also that the rresponclentrs did not adjust the s[slr,

possession charges.

Peqe 4 of 26
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i'v'. That as per the statement of accc,unt which was receiv,r:d by

the complainant dat.ed 09.03.2021,, the complai.ant has praid a

total antount of Rs. 1_,26,L9,B43 /- .

v. That tlhe compla.irrant aggrir-vect of having not recr3ived

possession along with delay, pos:;ession charge)s on tirne is

filing ther present complaint belbre this authority.

Relief'sought by the complainant:

The cornrplainant hLas sought the following reliefs:

To direr:t the respondent to h:ando,uer the peaceful andl vacant

possessircn of the flat. to the conrplajinant.

ii. 'ro dinecrt the respondent to pray interest at the prescriberrl

rate for every month of dielay tlrom the rlue dater of

possession till the date ol'actual pr:s;sessiorn.

Reply try the respondent:-

'rhe respondent has raisr:d certain preliminary, objercl.ions and

has conLtested the present cornplerint on the follovving grountls;

That the complaint filed 'by the conrplainant is ,ot nlainl.ainable

under the provisions of'Act c>f' 2016 and applicable rules, as; thr:

complainLt c&r) only' be filed flcr vi.lati'n and/or trreach of'the

provisiionLs of the ,z\ct and Rures. In the present oomplainl. ncr

D,

5.

Page 5 ol26r
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violatio.n ,or breac.h of the provisions of the A.ct and RuL:s has

been alleged or aven:ed.

The agreed price between the pilrties as recorded in the allotment

letter and payment plan was Rs 7o(tl.75/- per sq. ft. Furlhrer the

respon<lent as a goodwill gesture vi<Je letter datecl ,+.9.2015, gaize

a discount of Rs. l4-76.751- per sq.rft. and free club membership

against the unit an<J accordingly reduced the basic sale price: from

Rs.70618.75l- per sq.ft. to Rs,5592:/- per sq.ft. and rhe saiLd

discourrl. was as a goodwill gesture and if tkre cornplainant is

raising issue then the bonhomir: bet'rueen the prirrties is no more

and the r;aid discount stands rvithdrau,n.

That thLr: cornplainant hils been guLilty ofl concealir:rg rrue and

material facts, as initially the sitid erpartmr:nt r,,rras boohed iip the

names of Ms. Aditi liawlLney and Mr. Anill Sar,vJrne'y, but later on

the fathr:r of the conrplainant []4r, ,4,.ni1 Srawhn,,:1,1 requesterj for

change in the name of the allottees ir:L the month,)1.rna)., 201!) and

corxprsny acceding to the said re,quest and carrie<J out the r:hranses

accordingl;y in the name of the alLottees, The respondent has

offered possession o,f the aparrtments in the proji:ct to all the

allottees in the month of january-t-etrruary 2ol9 and since therr

more than 250 farrLilies are residing therein, hence all thre

M,A

ii.

1.

JPage 6 ctf 26
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allegaticrns regardi.ng delivery of possession are w,rong. ThLe

comprlainant wants to evade and ar,,oid the pa5,ntent of ballanc,e

amounts as well as the maintenanc,e char.ges since the dar[e of

offer of'possession i.e. 7.2.2019. Hence the complaint being false

and frivolous, be disrnissed.

lll. That ther present complaint dor:sI hat ther present complaint dor:s not fall within the arnbit o,f

Haryantr Real Estate Regulatorry Authority and the authority, has

got no j urisdiction 1.o try and entertain the same as neither there is

any breilch of any of the obligations by the responclerlt nor there

is an1, delay in offer r:f'possessic,n, as the rr:spondent had ah:acl.y

obtainecl the occupation certiflcate on 21 .11 .2Ol 8 ancl ol'ferecl tirr:

possession of the aFroltment to thtt cornplainant.

iv. That the complainant has got no rlause) of action to file the present

complainLt. The whole ccrmplainLt ris based upon tlie ground of

expiry of'54 months tflrom the clate r:1. agreement, subject to forc<:

majeuLre r;onditions and apart fr,un othLer corrditio.ns 1ike torrential

rains, ex:1.reme weather conditiclns in summers etc. the fbllowingt

major force majeure conditiorrs have affected the crcnstructiorr

and its p.rogress in last 5 year:s and a.fter taking into account thi:

time spr3nt to overrcome the eflfectsi of these conditions, the:

timeline to complete construction is rvithin prescribed timelines.

Complaint .N<t.2471. of 2021.

Page 7 c'f ZCt
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V.

Complaint No. i!.471 ol' 2011

Fufiher, radequate rrLer:hanism for compensation in case of ,CeLay is

providerl in the agreerJ tenns of ABA.

That due to the Central GovernmenLt's notifical.ion with pergar{1

to demclnetization, the contrerctor (Simplex Inlrastructures

Limitedl had requested for an r:xtension of tinte for 6 months;,

expressing his inzrbility to unrlertake the construction from

9.1,1,.201,6 till april 2017.

That thLe Reserve Elank of Inrlia [hereinafter, the RISI) has

publisherd reports on impact of dernonetization

observing that the constructlon indusl[ry \&ras in negzrtive

durirrg Q3 and Q4 ,cf 2016-1'7 and startecl shorvin;g

impr,overment only in apr:il 201'7.

That clemonetization was beyclnd the control of the

responrlerrt company hence the time periocl fclr offer of

possess;ion shouldl deemed to be erxtencled for ri m,tnttris otn

accounI of'abclve.

vijii. That the National Greert TribuLnerl has passecl servr:r:ll orrders

for stoprping all cons;truction acti',,i[y in t]he wtrol: NCR regior:r

wherr pollution lerv,els were alarnringly high in :ipril 201,5;,

november 201.6 and further the crrnstruction activities wer,e

stoppecl for certain time pe,riocl i.e. from 9,,1,1.20L',7 till

vi.

Page B of Zti
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decernb,er 2017 ancl then re-rnobilization of' resources tool(

time. The contractrlr could not undertake construction for 3-zl

months In complianr:e of'the orders due to shortage clf labrour

in april- may 2015, november-de,cember 2a16, novernlber-

decernbe:r 2017 . \n v'iew of the abov,e the delay o I cornpleltiorr

of construction of 6-12 months; is duly covered try the above:

statecl rnajor events and conditions which were bey'ond ther

contrrcl of the resprcndent and aLlso being minuscule delay in er

projer:t r:f huge ma:gnitude cannot tantamount to defzrult.

Rather the non-pra,yment of tinrely installments b,y ther

petitioner :rmounts; to default on the part ,of petitioner.

'rhat ther respondent had applied for revision irr builrling plans

with the Department of Town and country Pl;rnning Haryana,

and a consiiderable time was spent f,or obtaining the approval

for re,risr:d buildingJ plans;.

'that dur: to heavy rarinfall in (Surugram in the year 2rll.6 and

unfavrcrabl e weathr:r conditionsr, all the co nstruction act.ivities

were stopped as the wLrole town was; rruaterrloglged

and gridlocked as a result of ,which the construction came to

ix.

Complaint No.2i4V L of'202\

standstill] for many weeks.
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Thait tlhe State of Haryana has mi:;erably failed to provirJe the

basic civic infrastructure to all the new sectors falling on the

Dwarkzr [ixpressvrray despite payrnent of hundreds of crores

of rupees towardrs EDC ancr IDC by the responclr:nt anLd other

developers. The s[ate agencies responsibie for pror,,r.dinLg

waterr s;ttpply and electricity in nelt,sectors hilve als0 failtr:d to

provide the same on time. All these fact.rs have impar:terrl the

pace ol'construction. It is pert:inent to mention here therrl the

total sale consideration of the, preselnt unit of the complainanLt

includes; more tha.n Rs. Blacs,, towards taxes antl EDC and IDC,

whiclh stand paid to the (lovernment agencies.

xii l'hat dr:sprite all circumstances merntioned frereinabove, thr:

respondent has cornpleted the constructiion ancl ,has otltainerl

the occupation certificat e on 2l.r1,zo18 for the said proiect.

The prroject has been cornpleterl much prior tr:r the pres;clibecl

timeliiners lly taking into account the time spenrI in overcor,ingJ

the effec:ts of the iaLrove stated force majeure ccnclitions. As;

per agreed terms of AEIA proviclerrl in rclause 1.1, thrg timer

periorl 0f 54 montlhs for cornplet;ion clf construction and

obtainin1J occupationL certificate expired on 21,.04.201g, wtrich

was subject to force majeure conditions. The reslrondent has

Complaint N<t, Z,LTL of ,Z}ZL
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obtalneld 0C on 21.11.2018 hencr:

E.

6.

the time period sprent in overcoming the effects ol above

s;tated force majeure conditions, ,which is more 12 rnonths,

the respondent has completed the construction rnuch prior to

the pre:scribed timelines. Hencr: present petition be reject_r:d.

]urisdiiction of the authority

The preliminary objections raised b'y.the responde:nt regarrcinl3

jurisdiction of the aut[hority to entertain the present cornplaint

stands; r,ejected. The authority obse,rved that it has tgrritorial

as lvell as; subject matter jurisdictionr to acljudic:ate the prresent

complaint fbr the rerasons given below.

E.l Territ:orial jurisclir:tion

7. As perr notification no. l/gz/201i'-1TCp dated 14.r',2.i1.01',,

issuerc by'Town and country planning Depar.rtment, I{ar,yanzr

tl-re juriscliction of Real Estater lleguiatr:rry Authonity,

Gurugrarm shall be r:ntire Gurugrarn District for all purp,oser

lvith ofliices situated in Gurugram. In ttre present case, ther

project in question is situatecjl within ttre planning area ol

GurugraLm District, therefore this authority, has completer

terrritrcri:ll jurisdiction to deal with the present cornplaint.

compraint yltl": y:il)
after taking into ;lcr:ount

Page 11 of'26
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E.lI Subiect-matter iurisdiction

'Thr: authority has com,plete jurisrliction to decide the complainlt

regardinig non-compliance of ollligertions by the promoter as;

per the provisionrs of section 1.1 (4) [a] leaving aLsider

compens;rtirrn which is to be decided by the adjudicatinp;

oflicer if prursued by'the complainanl; at a later stage.

Findings; of the authority on the objections raised by ther

respondlent:

9. With regJards to the above contentions rais;ed by ther

promotrer/developer, it is worthwhile to examine follor,rring;

is;sues:

F.I. Obir:ction raised by the respondent regarding forcel
maieure conditiion

10, The respondent has raised an object:ion that thr.l time of gi,,,ing;

possessic)n comes o ut to be 42 months and got r:lelayed further

due to nr.lfirerous orders passed by, NGT and othe,r j,udicialt

bodies. This led to respondent facing commercjal hardrships to

collect raw materierls;, labour fclr the cornpletlon of the s;aidl

project in timely manrner.

11,The respondent hias relied upon various NGT orders for

jus;tifyin6; the delay caused in completion rcf ther project and to

F.

Complaint No,2471. c>f 2(l',21
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seerk e::tension in the time-period. Ttre order dated 07.04.201.5

relied uprln by the respondent states that:-

"ln these circums;tances we heretly direct state of U'F'',

Irloida and Grerat.er N0IDA ,\uthority, FIUDA, State of

llar;gana and NCT, Delhi to imrnedi;ately direct stopllage of

construction actiizities of all the truildings shown in the

reprort as well as at other sites r,vhLerever, conslruction is

being carried on in violation to the direction of I'IG'T as

,well. as the MoEF guideline of i1010 ''

12, Abare perusal of the above malrles it apparent that the above-

saiid ordttr was for the construr:tion activ'ities whrich 'w'ere in

violatirrn of the NGT direction and MoEF guideline of 2010,

thr:reby, making it evident that il the consl.ruction of ther

respondt:nt's project was stoppr:d then it was rduel to the fault

of the rerspondent themselves and rthey cannof br: allorruelrl to

ta ke adverntage of thr:ir own wrorr gs;lfaults/dt:,fici encj r3s',Prlso,

the allott:r:e shall not lbe allovved to sttffer clue tcl [he I'ault o1'tht:

respondr:nt promoter. It rnalr lbr: stated t.hat;as)s:ing for

extens;iorr of time itr completing the construction ts not il

statutorlr right nor has it been prol,lided in thr:: rules.'f hir; is il

ccrncgpt 
"vhich 

has lbelen ervolvecl by the promot.ers;' themselves

and now'it has beconte a very Comrlon practice to enter such a

clause in the Dgleemi€nt executed tletween the promoter and

Complaint No. 2'171 ctf ',Z0Zl
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the allottere. It needs to be emphrasizr:d that for availing further

pe,riod for ,caplpleting the conr;trur:tion the promoter nnust

ma'ke clut or establistr solne cornpelling circumsternces wlhich

were in fact beyond his contr-ror whire carryirrg ourt the

rrorrstruction due to w.hich the completion of the construction

of the pr.ject or torw,er or a block could not be complerted

within the stipulated time. No\A,, turning to the lacts of the

present case, the respondent promoter has stated thert the

period of :l-80 days shall be given for applying anrl obtzrining

the occupation certiflcate of the salrc project. However, the

promotrer applied the occupar.ion certificate ers late as

:2:3.08.2018i i.e., after thLe delay of ten nnonths. Ac.:ording;Iy,, this

grace perio,d of 180 dla,gs cannot Lre allowed to the promorter at

tJhis stage.

Ir2. Non-payment ol-insta[ments by the complainant and
other allottees

13,]'he respondent has ra;ised another objectio,n that due to ncln-

prayment of installnre,nts by the r:omplainant and clther

alllot.tees, hLe faced a financial crunch and wasn,t able to finish

the project on time. The objection raised lly the resp.ndernt

regarding delay in mal<ing timely payments by ttre

Complaint No. Z47t of ZOitl
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complainant who has committed breach of terms; and

c:onditi,ns of the contract by nLaki,g default in timely parTment

c,f the installments which has ledl to delay in comprletri.n of

construction at thel ernd of respondent.

Lzt.T'hat ther ltBA was; .ntered into between the parties and, as

snch, the parties are bound by the terms and conditiorrs

mentioned in the said agreenrent. The said agreemenr. w,s

duly sigrrerl by the complainant aft.er properly understanding

each and every cl:ruse conterinerl in the agr,3ement. The

compllai.nrant was neither forcecl nor influenced b,,z responLjenLt

to sign the said agrreement. It lvas the complainant vyhLo :;rfter

understanding the clauses signr:d tj!.e sairl Agneernenr in their

c:crmplet(l senses.

15, In the prr:sent complaint, it is an .trligation on the part of'tht:

complain 'antf allottee to make timel'y payments unden ser:tiorr

191[6J ancl L9(,7) of the Act. Secl.ion I 9(6)., (7) proviso reard as;

un.der.

"Serction 79: - Right and duties o.f allottees.-

.\ec'tion 19[6) stafes that every allctttee, who has enteretd'

ttnto an agreement for sale to taket an apartment, plot or

Pager 15 ol'26
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S- gtnur;r,rnN ---
I Complaint No. 2zl-71 ol'.10,21 i

L-

b'uilding as the caiee mey be, under section 13LL shall be

respton:;ible to moke necessory payments in the fftahfi€r and

v'tith[n the time os specifted in the said agreement fiir sale

a'nd shttll pay at the proper tim,z qncl place, the share oJ-the

regis'tration charges, municipal taxes; water and elec'tricit.v

cha,rge:;, maintenance charges, ground rent, nnd other

cha,r,ges, if any.

S'ect:ion 19(7) stntes that the al'lottee shall be liable

t,o pay interest, at such rate as ntay be prescribed, _for

o'ny delay in payment towards (t,ny amount or

cha,r"qes to be paid under sub-section 1'6).

16. The authority has observed that the total consirleration of the

irpzrrtment of Rs. 1,26,79,991,/- and the cornplalnt has paLid Rs.

L,26,19,8,+3f -. As per clause B of'aperntment buy,er agreemernt,

iLt is the olbligation ol'the allottee to make timely payrnents and

the relerranLt claus;e of apartment buyer agreement is

reprrodrucr:d ias under :

B, T'ime is the Essence: Buyer':; Obli,gation

"The Allottee(s) 'agrees that tin,e is essence with resper:t rio

payr,nent of Total Price and ctther chorges, deposits and

amounts payabl'e ,by the Allott'ee(s) as per this ugrercrnent

anai,/or as demand,zd by the Connpcrn"y'from time t:ct tirne and

alsct to perfornt/ observe oll c,ther obligatict,ns' of the

tlllot:tee(s) under tt\is AlTreement. The Company i:; not unde'r

any' obtligation tct send any reminder,s for the payntenl.s to lce

rnade by the Allott'ze(s) qs per the sr:L,redule of payments' and

Page 16 c:l'26
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Jbr the payment:; t,c be rnadt? qs per tlemand by the Compar,ty

or t,ther obligations to lte performed' by the Allottees."

17 .The authority is of ther view that the complainant has paid

substantial amount ol'the totar :;are consideration as p€rr

ther staternent of account daterl og.o3.z0zl. Thrus, the

allottee crannot be szrirl to be in violarlion of'his rluties and

rcbligat,ions arising out of sections Lg (6) and (7) nor

rllause B ol'the ABA.

G. Irinclings on the relief sought by the complainant

c].1. Admis;sibility of delay possession charges at prescrihed
rate of interest

18. ln the prelrsent complaint, the complainant intencl to crlntirLue

rruith the project andl are seeking; delay porssess;ion chargJes as

llroviderd under the proviso to s;ection 1B[1) of the A,ct. lSec.

1B(1) prov'iso reads as under.

"Sec:tion 7B: - Return of amount anctr compensation

1B(;!..1. I,f the prornoter fttils to com,plete or i,s unaltl0 to (Jiv'e

poss'ess/on of an crpartment, plot, or building, -

Prot t'ded that w,l,rere en allotterc does not rnteitd to

w,ithdraw from the project, he shall be paid, ,by thet promote'r,

inte,.,est for every month of delall, till the handing otver of the

possesst'on, at such ,rate tts may L,e pre:;cribed."

Complaint No.'2471. of 2O2tI
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19. The possession clause 11(a) of thie ABA is repro<iuced br:l.oui:

1-1(u) Schedule forpossession of the said apartment/

villa

"'The company based on its present plans and estimates and

sub,iect to all just exceptiorts endeavors to r:o,.nplete

c'onstruction of the said Building/ said Apartment,/ Vill,a

witt\in the periocl of forty eight [48) ntonths from the date ,:,f

e'xec'ution of this' A.greement unless there shalt be detla;v ttr

f,ailure due to liorce lv'lojure t:onditios inctuding but nttt

l,imited to reasons mentioned in clause 11(b) and 11!(t:.) or

due t.o failure of r:he Allottee(s) to palt in time the T'otal price

and other charges and dues/ ltaymemts mentioned in this

,Agreernent or any failure on the part of tlne Allottee(s) ttt

abitle by all or ony oJ- the term,s crnd conditions of this

Agreernent. The ,4part:ment/ Vit'la Allottee a,qrees and

unde'rstand thot lteyond 48 months t,hat thtz Comloan.v shall

be entitled to periotl ctf an additional on,e hur,rdred and

eigltly (180) alays, lbr aptplying, and obtain,ing tt,r,e

occu,oo,tion certi.ftcate in res'pect o,f tlte Grou,c, Hou!;inll

C)omitlex."

20. r\t the outset, it is relevarrt [o comment on the preset

pos;sess;ion clause of the agreentent wLrerein the possess;ion

has been subjected tcl all kinds o[ terms and conditions; of this

agreement and the cornplainant not being in default uncletr aLny

provision:s of thesel agrelements arrd complliance with all

provision:s, fbrmalities and documenrtation as prescribed by

the promoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of

Complaint Nr:. ctf 20 21
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such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but S0r

heavillr loaded in farror of the promoter and agalnsl. the allgttee,

that even a single default lly the allot.tee in fulfillinS; fbrrnalities

anrl docurnentations etc. as prerscribed by, the promorter nnay

ma.ke [he possession: clause irrelevant for the purposL] of

allottee and the comrnritment date for handing over.possr:ssion

loses its meaning. 'I'he incorporation of such clause in the

lbuyer's agreement by the promoter i:s just to evade the liabitity

tovrards timely delivery of subiect unit and to depr,riv,e the

allottee of his right ;accruing afterr tlellay in posrsess;ion. T'his; is

just to ccrmment as to how the builder has; nrisusecl his

rlorninant position ancl drafted such nnischievous clauser in the

agreement and the allottee is left witlr no optiorr but to :;ign on

the dottecl lines.

21. .l\dmissibility of grace period: The promoter has prrr:rpos;ed to

,hand o,r/er the possr:ssion of thr: said unit within period of

lorty-eight (48) monthrs from the date of' e:recution of r\uA. In

the prr:sent complaint, the due date of l'randing ov.er

possession comes out to be 29.10.2017 which is calculated

l';rorn date of execution of agrer:ment i.e., zg,Lo]2or:t. It is

Iiurther provided in agreement that promoter shall be entitled

Fage 119 ol-26
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to a grace period ,f 180 days ftrr pursuing trre ocr:upancy

certificzrte etc. frorrr DTCP under the Act i, respe.r. .r, the

project. Ars a matter of fact, the respondent has hirnserf

arcmitted that he had appried for tnre occupation certificilte in

rerspect of' the silid tower only on z3.o}.zort) andL the

occupation certifica:te was issued to the promrl:ter o,n

2|11,1-2ct1B. As per the settled law one cannot be alrowetl t,
take adrrantage of tris own w'rong. Accordingll,, thrs €lrac(l

perriodl of 180 days cannot be allowed to the prornoterr at this

stage.

22, Admissilbility of deJtay posses;sion charges at presr:riirbedl

ra'te of interest: ThLe complainant is; seeking dt,:1a1, porssessrion

chilrges at simple Interest. Hornrevr:r, provisCr t.o secl[ionL 18

providr:s that where a, allottee doe:; not inte,d to withdr.aw

from thre prroject, he strail be paid, by the pr.omoter, interresr. [or

every rnonth of delay, till the h:rnrJi,g over of, posses:;ion, at

such rerte as may be prescribed an,o[ it has beren prescribecl

uncler .ule 15 of the rules. The samel has tleen reproduc:ecl as

uncler:

Rule 75. Prescribed rate of
sectian 72, sec,tion 7B and
subs;ection (7) of section 191

interest- fProviso to
sub-section (4) and

F'age'20t ol'?6
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"Fa'r ttie purpos, of proviso to section 7z; section rB; rtnd

:;ub'-sections (4) and (7) of section 1-9,, the "interest ot the
rate prescribed" shail be the State Btank of tndia ,highest

marginal cost oJ'lending rate +,10k.:

Prov'ided that in case the state Banrk of India ma,rginal co:;t

ctf l,ending rate (.MCLR) is n,ct i, use, it shart be replaced by

s'uc'h bemchmark lending rates uthich the state Bank: of India

rnay fix'from time to time for rending to the generor pubric."

23.'rhe legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under ruler 15 of the rules has derterrnined the pres;criberd rate

of interest. The ratr: of inter,est so deterrninecl lllr the

legjslatiure, is reasonable and if thre said rule is lollor,ruecl to

award r[he interest, [t will ensure runiform practice ,{n all the

[]ZlSt3S.

24. rl]onrseque:ntly, as perr website of ttre State BanLk of Inclia i.e.,

l:tltps-.#shuep,.ut, the rnarginal cost of lencling rate (inL shrrrt,

n4cl-R) as on date i.r:., 08.119.2021 is 7,30910. Ar:cor,dingllz, the

lrrescribecl rate of interest will be mariginal cost <lf lending r;rte

+2oh i.e.,9 3Ao/0.

25. lli,ate of interest to be paid by cornplainant for delay in

nnaking piayments: l.he definition of term 'interest' as defin,ed

under section Z(za) of'the Act provicier; that the rate of inrtererst

c:hargeable from the allottee by the prrcmoter, in case of clerfault,
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shaLll be eclual to the rate of interest which the promoter strall

be liablle to pay the allottee, in case:

s;ection is reproduced below:

of default. The relev'ant

"1'ze) "interest,, r,neans the ratet; of interest payalicle by the
promoter or the ollottee, as the case may be.

E.xplanation" _For the purpose of thi,s clauset_

the ,ote of interes't ch,rgeabret from the ailotterc r:,y thet

pronnoter, in case of default, shall be equal to ttte r,tet oJc

intere*t which the promoter shail ,be rialisre to pa.y the,

al'lottee, in case of default.

The ,interest payabre by the pron,roter to the ,ilottee shart be

from thet date the promoter received the smount o,r an)/ part
thereof till the da'te the amount or trtart thereof antl interest

therettn is refunded, and the interest Ttayable by tt,re allotteet

to the promoter shalt be front the dattz the allotteet clefatt,lt:;

in pa.y,ment to the promoter till the date it is paid;,,

26. I'her:efore, interest on the delay paymenrs fronn the

cornplainant shall be chrarged at the prescribed r:ite i.e., g.3ct9/o

b'g the rersprondent/prornoterr which is s;ame as is being gnanterd

to th e complainant in carse of delayed prossesrsion cha rges.

27.atn r:onsideration of rrhe docurnents availatlle on r,3cord arnd

srubnnissionrs made by' the prarties regarding contravention as

per pro'v'isiLons of the l\ct, the authr:rity is satisfierl that t,hLe

resprondenl. is in contravention of the section l'L(4)[a) ol tJhe

Act Lly not .handing over possession by'the due date as per tlre

Complaint N<t.2,171 otl ,ZO',ZI
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executed between the parties orr Zg.LO.20L3, poss,:ssionr of the:

said unit was to br: delivered rvithin a period ol'48 months;

from the date of e:recution of the agreement. Ttrus, the rluer

date olf possession is calculated frorn the date of r:xecu1liori ol

ABA. T'he respondent.-builder had claimed a Elrace perriocl of,

180 days; for obtaining the ocr:upertion certificar-e fr,om the

competent authoritlT. The grace period cannot be allovrerdl to

ther respondent as the delay in obtaining occupation certificate

flrom the competent authority rvas due to the failuri: of the

builder/ plromoter to complete the project on tirne arrrd the

rrr:c:upation certificate was received as; late ;as 21 .1,1.201g. Thus,

as ifar as [Jrace period is concernr:d, the sarne is disalxo.wed for

the reas(lns quoted above. T'herrefore the clu e clate of

pos;sess;ion comes out be ',19.10.2,017'. In the present case, the

r:onnplainant was olfe,red posserssionr by the restrlonolent orr

07.tQ2.2919. 'rhe authority is of the considered vielvr thert there

is rlela'g on the part of the rr:spondent to offer physical

possession of the allotted unit to thr: complainant as prelr the

terms ancl conditions of the ABI\ dated zg.ro,201,3 executed

lSet,ween thre parties.

['age .213i o'f 26
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2[i. section 1g(10J of the Act obrigates the alr,ttee to take

p,ssessi.n of the subject unit within 2 months frorn thre date of
receipt .f occupation certificate. In the present c.mpra,inr_, the

occup:rtion certificater was granted by the compretext authrorrit,z

on 2r'1'L'201,8. Ho'wever, the respondent off,ererc thel

possessi'n rcf the unit in question to the complai,ant onry, on

07 '02.i10 [9, so it can be said that the c.mplainant camer to

kn,w ab'ut the occupation certificate onry upon the date of

offr:r of'prlssession. Threrefbre, in the interest of natural justice,

he sho,lcl be given 2 mo,ths' time lrom the date of offer of

pos;sessionr. These 2 months' of r,3aso,nable timer i.s beling giv,en

lo the complainant keeping in mind trrat e,v,en after intirrration

r:f prossession practically threy ha,n,e ro arrange a r.t or, lo,g;isr[ics

and requisite documents incr,d.ing but not tirnir.ed to

insprection of the conrpretery finisrred unit but this is; suhject to

that the unrt being; hanrled o,r'er at the tirne of takii^g

pross;ession is in habitable conclition, It is further clzrrifierd thilt

the delay prossession charges shaLll ber payable from tlLe due

date of po:;session i.e,. 29.1,0.20L7, till the expiry of 2 months

frornL the d:rte of offer ori possession (0 i,.02.2019] which r::clmes

out to be 0',7.04.2019.

Complaint No,2471 of ?0Zl
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29. Ac'corclingly,, the non-compliance clf ,n. .unar;-;,;;;;:

section 1'L(4)[a) read with section 1B[1) of the Acr on [he parrr

of the res;p0ndent i:s establishe,c. As such the compleripanLt is;

entitled to delay pos:;ession chaLrges at prescribecl rate ol ther

int;eres;t (a) 9.30 o/o 
fi.zr. w.e.f. 29.10.2017 till 07.04.201-9 as per

prrcvisiorrs crf serction 1B(1] of,the Act read with rule 15 oJ the,

rulles.

H. Directions of tlhe aut.hority

30. Hence, the authority hereby parss€)s this order. and iss;ues the

following direc[ions; under section 37 ol'the Act to enisure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted tr: l,he authority under sectio,n 3 4(t):

The respondenLt is directed to pay the interest aLt the

prerscribeci rate i.e. 9.30 o/o per annum lor e'',rery montir of

delay on 1:lhe amount. praid by the complainant fr,om drue clate, of

possess;ion i.e. 29.L0.201,7 till OT.04.20L9 i.e. erxpiry ol 'Z

months; flrom the darte of offer of possession (07.02.2019) as

per the prr:visions ol'section 19(:t0) of the r\ct.

ii. Tlrr: arreiars of such interest accrued from Zg.,lo.zt-1L7 till

07.04.201'9 shall be pa,id b'y the promr:ter to the alkrttee rvit,hin
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day's from date of this order as per rul,el 16, [Z) oI

iii. 'lhe ccrmplainant is directeld to make the, outrstandingl

payments, if erny, to the respondent alongwith prescriberd rartel

of interest i.e., equitable interest vrrhich has to be palid b.y' both

the parties in case of failure on their respective parts.

i'rz. lt'he responclent shall not charge anythinLg l'rom the

complainant ,which is not the part of the buyer's agJreelment

lthe res;pondr:nt strall not clraim holding charges fronl t,he:

comtrllainant/allotte,e at any' point of time even alter beling part

of the builder buyer's agreement ars per law settted by' hcln'brle,

Siupreme Court in civil allpeal

decided on 1,4.L2,.2:.02,A.

31. Complaint stands disposed of.

3 2. trile be c:onsigned tto registry.

nos. 386,1-3BiB9,r'297t g
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s, I t

(Viiay Kumar Goy'al)(SanHr Kumar)

Mernber

[{aryana Real Estate

Dated: tA8.09.2021..

M embe r

Regulator'g Authority, Gunugram
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